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1. At the 1227th meeting of the Security Council, on l!3 Juna 1965, I inPo 
the Council that I had requestedmy Sepresentative in the I)antinican Sepublic, 
Mr. Josh dntonio Wyobre, to report to me on the present deplo nt of the 
Inter-American Peace Force (IAPF) in the aree where the fi@tin~ had taken place 
on 15 and 16 June. 
2. &y Depresentativels report on the subject, deepatcbed 
the aftermon of 18 June, indicates t ) followin$ the fighti 
United States troops of the IAPP establishe siti 
which took in the San Diego G&e (ineluding sea 
northern edge OP Celestino Dusrte Street to its junction with Isabel la Cat6lice 
Street, thence north aloug this street to its junction with General Cabral Street, 
thence northwest along Juans Saltitopa Street to its junction with Caracas Street 

and thence southwest along Caracas Street and west along kontecristi Street to and . 
including the Chile Primary School junction point with the original Corridor at 
Benigna de1 Castillo Street. As of l6CO hours local time, on 18 June, the United 
States forces of the IAPP remained in occupation of eiSbt new blocks along the 
west bank of the Czama Diver, three additionalblocks%%t of the electric power 
pl.&t urea, two additional blocks along the original southern boundary of the 
corridor as well as the Chile Primary School. There was uo &bang= in the position 
of IAPF troops in the other sectors. 
3. In his report, my Representative also informed me that in order to obtain 
first-hand information on the serious incidents which had occurred after the 
cessation of hostilities came into effect at 2030 hours on 15 June, he had instructed 
his military advisers, l@jor-General Indar J. Dikhya and Colonel Sdmundo Garcia, to 
visit the areas of incidents. Despite considerable practical difficulties, 
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Gensnl R&bye and Colonel Garth conductad 3n extewiive tour of iw=cti@n On 

both sides which was concluded in the afternoon of ti 3??- Representative's 

account of the recent incidents on the basis of the inZ0 tifJn he has gathered 

is set forth intLe followirg paSgiq3s. 
4. Eghting was renewed bctvcen t-kc Uzttdd 3&s forces of the I@lv and fX+ ii0 

elements in the mrth and mr%haast pa% o& the Ce3%-'?~ SeCtOr, betXHY m1 3d 

1715 hours on 16 June, along the ne6y cct~~~.~ *l-.e‘rd ;esLtiJns of the W-W l5afI?Ird~ 

by United States troop. Tb= am:&.t;e 2~-&;:e :~i 5; R+&&ative .to believe 
that much of the fighting was caused bjr some cf Coio;&l i!aamafio's ccminandos, 
presumably operating independently ageeinst po.sit%ons‘h.Sld by United States tkps 
with a view to pusMng them back to the cortidor. P&se attacks seemed to have 
Jeen motivated by the belief that the Utited States tmops would returr to fhefr 
original positions if ppessure were maintained aga%nst them. My Representa%i-r:'s 
military advisers found that this area had suffered considerable damage during the 
recent fighting. Rut they could not ascerta'n the em& number of the casualties, 
which had been evacuated by the time of their tiadt. 
5. Inquiries made by the two military adv%sers revealedthat tear gas grenades 
had been fired from the GaamaEo sector in the'v;ci&y of General Caoral Street. 
~-to&a of tear gas grenades of the type used had been seen In the &seasion of the 
CaamaSo forces. 
6. Curing the night of 15-&s June, the IAplr" reported tbat'the Ronduras Police 
checkpoint aiong the eastern limit of the 2ecu&ty f& at Josefa Perdomo &met 
had been attacked by the CaataaSo forces. The fire allegedly.came fmm the direction 
of San Rafael Maternity Clinic which wss clearly marked with Red Cross insignia. 
The I?.PF claimed that there was a 1arge'concentrat:on of aamaiio forces in this 
Cl-inie in violation of the Geneva Convention. In this connexion, C&era1 Rikhye and 
colonel Garcia visited the clinic in question. They spoke to its director, 
Dr- Julio Alvarez, and inspected the cl& and the neighbouring area. Dr. Alvarez 
stated that no Caamsgo troops had ever used his clinic, although they had occupied 
the neighbouting houses. This was confirmed by my Representative's military 
advisers who saw no evidence that the clinic had eve; been occupied by any troops. 
b%ile they found no indication of any large concentration of Caamago troops in the 
ecidtY> they saw a number of theminthe ares and in particular in several 
neighbouring houses. 
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Falace and opposite the 

lb2ependenc%a. T?k avsillble 
flew, that the fire was mrJ.ier, 

to the RraAlj.ails to 

abandon their positiox;s and leave behFn& their 

Feopk" in order to enable tii~~ to m o& tbe2 fL$t. 9hen @x? Brazilians 

Zailed to comply, these appeoLs ch5wgea to sbm 3ni! ~ccusatlo~~ Xt has d-so 

b-n-established, in my Representative's view, S& the attsckeu f~m the 

Cmtio side usea hand grenaaes in the tn.ttka pba8e and rlples ana tE3chi=-am 

later. TbS Eirazillzns held their posit%xs ard the firing @toppea at .sWut 

2030 hours. ~o~Brazilinnswe~-~~ddmSagt~firing. The next~mrdng 

three officers fro21 Colonel Caet ti3 stasf wl+texLy visfted the arwil~ 

Commander to apologize for the j.nci.dent ard assured +-at they ware do their 

best to control SOIE irresponstiible elements cn the 

3. In the 681~ report wb&h ~8s sent at l&o hours on 19 June, qy Repzmentstive 

63.~0 inform?ii me that since 2030 hours on 16 Jpne there ha3 been no firfng intic%nt 

but that the situation ha& re~&ned very tense. ES constiered that tbe continlgd 

Occupation of additional territory in the CammE sector reuained the nain cause 

Of the existing tezsionbetween the GxmaEo forces and the I&T. Re poin'ka out 

th&t the CaamaEo forces were a"peoplers srmy", quite different frm a ?&I. 

organ-heft force andthatmq ong the ceam50 forces would wish to eject IAW 

Units fron their newly occupied areas. In this concexim, my ReFresentstive b@ 

been iuforxced by Colom Cmo that, during his meid?? =dth the Aa EOC COmittee 

of the Organisation Of American States in the mrning of l8 June, he had asked 

the withticml of the United States troo;rs to their orIginal pOsitIOns, sti that 

he had gken the assurEme tflat tkere rrould be no firing fron Ms side. !L% 01% 

Pd Hoc Co~ktee had reportealy agreed to consider this request. 
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